
 
 

April 8, 2014 

UHC General Meeting Minutes 

Meeting opened by Mickey Vertino at 7:07PM 

1. Farmers Market  

 Gail, Market Manager - Moving to a more walkable location 

 Grand Re-Opening on May 17th in NEW location (Main at Englewood, in the large grassy 

area)  

 

2. Housing Update –  

 Fred - Update on how to use the 311 system 

 The 311 telephone system is only open weekdays during "regular business hours"  

 It is recommended that you use the 311 reporting system that is online as you can 

report a complaint 24/7 

 Suggested that block clubs have a 311 "point person" that all complaints get passed 

through and even set up a gmail specifically for 311 complaints (i.e. 

HeathStreet311@gmail.com) 

 To report online:  

o Go to City of Buffalo home site  

o Click on 311 Help center on the right side bar 

o Select one of the self service options 

o Enter email (or can choose to stay anonymous) 

o Enter address of property, confirm address 

o Specify the issue, be concise, make a numbered list 

o Submit (Anything that goes into the 311 system has to be answered within 30 

working days) 

o You will then get a confirmation email with a tracking number 

o You can use this number to follow up on the status of the complaint 

o Later you will get an email when the issue has been resolved  

 Mickey - points out that if several people make reports on the same issue it seems it is 

replied to faster.  

 

mailto:HeathStreet311@gmail.com


 
 

3. Outcome of Spring It On Fundraiser 

 Darren - goal of $2,500 - result of $3,286!!! Thank you to everyone who donated. We 

plan to "Spring it on" again next year.  

 We will be using the first $1,000 to redo the floors in the community space at 9 W. 

Northrup (7:24pm) 

 

4. ReTree the District  

 Aaron - About to make official announcement later this week. Have $10,000 committed 

by UB, along with volunteers 

 Potential partnership with Buffalo Promise Neighborhood 

 Community Mapping component that will use mobile phone app to map tree coverage 

in the neighborhood  

 Need tree identifiers as team leaders on 4/26 pilot day, May 3 will be a mapping day. 

Nov 1st will be the first tree planting.  

 Professor Bono with UB Academies - happy to be a part of helping with some of these 

projects and plan to feature our projects in their poster  presentations 

 

5. City of Light/Light the Heights Partnership (7:29pm) 

 Darren - Many residents already know about the "Lights the Heights” project. We will be 

partnering with B-Team Buffalo to decorate houses in addition to Main Street 

storefronts. 

 There will also be a winter carnival with family friendly activities, a community dinner, 

and gift giving 

 The project has the potential to bring 100-200 volunteers into the neighborhood to 

work on various community projects 

 

6. UB Community Day/Community Garden Kick Off 

 April 12th 9am-1pm - Aaron- expecting  100+ UB volunteers mulching street trees, 

opening Community Garden on Tyler and Bailey Dartmouth Garden, Cleaning up Linear 

Park, and working on the Uptown Theatre among others on Bailey.  

 

7. Garden Walk 

 Linda  - Application going up soon so you can sign up your garden 

www.ourheights.org/gardenwalk past gardens will get an email invitation to sign up. 

Call for artists to create new posters is still in effect.  

 

8. Arts Association 

 Mary - Been very bust planning earth day projects, collecting some garbage for a reuse 

large public art display. See website www.uhartsgroup.com  and fliers.  

http://www.ourheights.org/gardenwalk


 
 

 Will be producing a radio show, arts crawl under way, several news feeds on the website 

about different events going on within the organization.  

 

9. Article in UB Generation Magazine 

 Mickey- (7:38pm) passed out copies of the wonderful article in the "UB Generation" 

newspaper that featured all the positive things happening in the neighborhood and talks 

about the potential for residents and students to work together towards a better 

community. Large full color spread on the Tool Library and other projects.  

 

10. Linear Park Update & Rails to Trails 

 Mickey- working between the city and NFTA to get Linear Park repaved and to pave new 

path on the old rail line. The community meeting with the Councilmember will include 

Linear Park as a topic. Representatives from the City will be on hand to field questions.  

Please join us on April 17th 6pm at GJPCC.  

 PLEASE COME TO THIS MEETING AND LET PEOPLE THERE KNOW WE WANT THIS 

PROJECT FINISHED. (7:47PM) 

 Anne - suggested that we do an online petition 

 

11. Other business 

 There was a break in at the community center a couple weeks ago and because of video 

footage and evidence left behind the police were able to make an arrest. 

 Councilmember Wyatt and Chief Beaty have previously addressed bars on Main Street - 

new bars open, no major problems reported.  

 Sunday afternoon there was a pretty large party on Main Street that resulted in arrests.  

 Red Cups are not littered about as in the past. 

 As in the "UB Generation" article, if we clean up and respect our neighborhood, 

students will do the same. (7:57pm) 

 Darren - New neighbor Stacy - suggested we put together a "Welcome Packet" for new 

neighbors. Darren has created a google doc where people can make suggestions for the 

project.  

 Community Garden - Mickey - 73 Tyler, already have 6 beds, adding 2 more. Looking for 

people to participate and "adopt" a bed. Interested parties see Anne or Mickey. 

(7:59pm) 

 Mary - Status of Business association?   

o Mickey - Early discussion phases with councilmember. Will keep Mary informed 

so the Arts Association can join.  

 (8:01pm) Meeting adjourned by Mickey. 



 
 

Please visit our website http://www.ourheights.org/ for updates on agendas and minutes from previous 

meetings. 

 

The next general UHC meeting will be Tuesday, May 13, 2014 at 7:00pm 

http://ourheights.us6.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=32b5532a9b&id=7874883eff&e=967dc89aa7

